
   

 

  

 
Frigidaire
Heavy Duty Washer
* To get clothes thoroughly
doused, scrubbed, and
clean, the tub and agitator
work together, creating a
powerful churning current of
cleaning power.It's Frigid-
aire’s 2-way Extra Surging
Wash Action.

* For big-family wash loads
you need big-family capac-
ity. This Frigidaire Heavy
Duty Washer can take on a
full 18 pounds of laundry at
one time. Jioips you save hot
water and detergent by
ashing one big load in-
stead of several small ones.

e To carefor all your clothes
properly, Frigidaire offers
wo cycles—Normal and
Quick Wash, plus a Water
Temperature Selector with
four temperature combina-
tions: Hot Wash/Cold
Rinse, Hot Wash/Warm
Rinse, Warm Wash/Cold
Rinse, Cold Wash/Cold
Rinse.

*299°°
SPANGLER
APPLIANCE G S0UND
42 West Market Street

Marietta 426-3122

 

 

 

 
Do you have an
itemized list of
all prescriptions
you receive?
Ask anyone at Hinkle’s

Pharmacy about their

exclusive ‘Family Medi-
cal History’’ Record. This

service enables us to

keep a complete record of
all prescriptions ‘we've
filled for you and any

member of your family,

in our store, at all times.

Always free delivery  684-2551 or 684-2552

inkle’s Phaumacy
)o |ax the cower since 1893

Third & Locust Sts., Columbia
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Mrs. Barbara Elliot explains the use of several medical devices to: left to

right; Stacey Heiserman, Steve Sload and Amy Elliott.

Students in room 50 at Riverview

learn aboutstay in the hospital
Mrs. Barbara Elliot, Di-

rector of Volunteer Services
for the Memorial Osteo-
pathic Hospital, York, was
guest speaker for students
of room #50, Riverview
Elementary School, the past
Wednesday.

Mrs. Elliot, who also
organizes and conducts
tours of the hospital for
school groups, explained to
the students that ‘‘a hospital

stay can be as enjoyable as
we make it.”’
The talk was in con-

junction with the class’s unit
study on disease control.
Mrs. Elliot showed slides of
hospital scenes in the
pediatrics depariment, pro-
gressing from admission to
discharge.
With the help of play

instruments, the children
were encouraged to take
each others temperatures,

handle an intravenous nee-
dle and pretend to measure
blood pressure. The stetho-
scope’s function was also
explained.
Each child received the

plastic identification brace-
let one would receive when
being admitted to a hospital
and told it could be removed
only when cut by scissors.
Mrs. Elliot is the mother

of Amy, who is a student in
Mrs. Shorr’s class.

Mount Joy Friendship Fire Co.
No. 1 releases yearly fire report
Fire Chief Frank Good

released the yearly report
for the Friendship Fire
Company No.1, Inc., Mount
Joy.
The total number of calls

for 1979 was 119, broken
down into the following
areas: Mount Joy Borough,
59; Rapho Township, 49;
East Donegal Township, 7;
Manheim Borough, 3; and

Miss Margaret S.
Endslow engaged
to Bradley R. Kramer

Margaret S. Endisow

 

Mr. and Mrs. James B.
Endslow, Mount Joy RI,
announce the engagement
of his daughter, Miss
Margaret S. Endslow, Mari-
etta Rl, to Bradley R.
Kramer. She is also the
daughter of Mrs. Harriet M.
Endslow, Marietta R1.
The Bride elect graduated

from Donegal High School
and is a sophomore at
Lebanon Valley College,
Annville.
Mr. Kramer is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth W.
Kramer Sr., 203 South
Eighth Street, Columbia. He
is graduated from Columbia
High School and is em-
ployed by Motor and
Ignitions Service.

Mount Joy Township, 1.
The types of calls were as

follows: 32 public service
calls; 12 dwellings; 10
vehicles; 8 auto alarm

malfunctions; 7 natural

cover; 7 rescue calls (extri-
cation); 6 accidents, service
not needed; 6 accidents,
stand by/wash down; 4

mobile homes; 4 stand by
for other Fire Co.; 3 assist to
other Fire Co.; 3 commer-
cial; 3 industrial; 2 barns; 2
garages; and 1 club,
dumpster, flat bed wagon,
industrial rescue, planter,
PP&L transformer,rail road
ties, rescue (person in flood
water), skid loader and work
shop.

Total men responding
were 1683 logging 111 hours
and 26 minutes.
The following property

value analysis applies to the
Mount Joy Borough:
$3,004,000.00 of property
endangered; $1,959,400.00
damage to property; and
$1,044,600.00 property
saved.
The value of the combined

townships is as follows:
$145,500.00 property en-
dangered; $72,050.00 pro-
perty damaged; and
$73,450.00 property saved.
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Fay Sherman’s Big “L”

tied for Volleyball lead
Volleyball results in the

Chiques A.A.A. League are:
January 13; Fay Sherman’s
defeated Big ‘‘L”” 15-13,
7-12 and 15-10 to throw the
league into a tie. In the
second match, Harris Hub
took a forfeit from Three
Center Square.
On January 20: Fay

Sherman’s defeated Three
Center Square 15-7, 15-3,
and Big “L’’ defeated

Harris Hub 15-0, 15-6. In

the second set of matches,
Big ‘‘L”’ overcame Three
Center Square 15-9, 15-7,
and Fay Sherman’s defeated
Harris Hub 16-14, 15-12.

At this time, the stand-
ings are as follows:
Fay Sherman’s 9
Big ‘“‘L”’ 9
Harris Hub 2
Three Center Square 2

 

 

UUM

OPEN
January 28, 1980

FARMERS FIRST BANK

Rivermoor Office
Rt. 441 and Ore Mine Road

Marietta

hoy
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featuring

24 Hour Banking
Convenience

Watch for our

“GRAND OPENING”

The People Bank
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